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Introduction
Oxygen metabolism has a v ital function in the energy- and m aterial 
household o f waters. Measure and dynamics of oxygen m etabolism in the  
ocean and in stagnant fresh waters have been examined very intensively 
in the  last decades and a  vast am ount of system atized knowledge has 
been gained.
Researches into the  oxygen m etabolism of running freshwaters, 
however, are recent and less in number. This is a  consequence of the  
great num ber of difficulties which have to  be surm ounted if one w ants to 
follow the oxygen metabolism in running, moving, constantly  mixed 
w ater, i.e. if the determ ination of the am ount of m etabolic products 
moving along with the w ater is aimed at.
The light-and-dark-bottle m ethod is extensively used for the  de te r­
m ination of the prim ary production of stagnant waters by m easuring 
either (^-concentration or 14C activity . The determ ination of prim ary p ro ­
duction in running waters is more complicated as it changes w ith space 
and time; besides the light-and-dark-bottle method, the  “spot m ethod” 
(O d u m 1956), the  analysis of diurnal oxygen d a ta  m easured at one 
or two stations along the  river (O d u m 1956) and the wide varie ty  of 
evaluation possibilities of oxygen plots (B r u j e w i c z 1936, 
M c C o n n e l l  1962) should be mentioned. U nfortunately  none o f 
these methods is accurate, when using them  theoretical concessions are 
unavoidable or invalid generalizations are required, different processes 
within the tim e of measurement can only be determ ined jointly; these are 
the  reasons why all exam inations on prim ary production give only esti­
mates.
During the exam ination of nonflowing w aters prim ary  production 
is evaluated usually in term s of the  am ount of organic carbon formed 
(calculated sometimes as glucose) or expressed as energy since the produc­
ed organic m atter ensures the nutrients in the  water. I f  considered in the  
aspect of running w ater view prim ary productiv ity  means the  0 2-content
produced by phytoplankton organisms during the unit of tim e (expressed 
in some cases for w ater flow during the unit of time), which ensures the 
“biogenous ven tila tion”, i. e. self-purification possibility of the river.
At the estim ation of prim ary production a clear d istinction should be 
made between gross productivity and net productivity: “The gross produc­
tiv ity  is the ra te  o f production of new organic m atter, or fixation of ener­
gy, including th a t subsequently used by the p lant and lost as carbon d i­
oxide and heat; th a t is, the observed change in biomass plus all losses, in­
cluding respiration, divided by the tim e interval. The net productivity  
is the ra te  o f accum ulation of new organic m atter, or stored energy; 
th a t  is, the  observed change in biomass plus all losses except respiration, 
divided by the tim e interval. The net production is the organic m aterial 
or energy available for exploitation by secondary producers or consum- 
m ers.” ( W e s t l a k e  U)35). By respiration  the ,oint respiration o f  
algae and heterotrophic organisms is meant, i.e. the respiration o f the 
biocenosis as a  whole. Diffusion , i.e. the physical 0 2-exchangc between 
w ater surface and air, often neglected in case of stagnant waters, is very 
im portant with rivers. Some of the authors use an individual estimation 
of diffusion (O d u m 1956, О d u m — Η о s к i n 1958, E d w a r d s 
— () w e n s  1962. \ \  r i g h t  — . Mi l l s  1967) while others are
of the opinion, th a t the  effect of gas exchange at the surface of the water 
is diurnally  compensated and should be taken into account only in 
case of very asym m etrical 0 2-curves (M ii 1 1 e r — К  n ö p p 1971).
The D anube Research Cooperation of the SIL  begun estim ating the 
prim ary production of the Danube in 1961 for the German section 
(K n ö p p  1965, 1967). A continuation of this work for the Austrian 
(K n ö p p 1967), Czechoslovak ( E r t i  — J  u r i s 1967), H un­
garian (K n ö p p — D V i h a l l y  1971, D v i h  a  11 у  1971 ) sec­
tions as well as for the  D anube delta  in R oum ania ( ü l t e  a n u 
1970) followed later. The prim ary production o f the  Yugoslavian, Bulga­
rian and USSR sections of the Danube has not been estim ated yet.
Method
In this s tudy  the  prim ary production of the Danube has been estim at­
ed on the basis of one year’s m easurem ents made at Paks (110 km. sou th ­
wards from Budapest, 1531 fluvial km. from the  D anube estuary). The 
w ater of the main arm was analysed every second m onth and the obtained 
d a ta  were evaluated (1) by O d u  m ’ s (1956) single-curve method, i.e.
0.,-changes in the w ater were determ ined every second hour in a 24 hrs. 
interval. At the same tim e (2) unfiltered water was incubated in dark 
(wrapped in alum inium  fol) and light glass bottles o f ab t. 125 ml. voi. Two 
parallel tests were made and the  initial and final (i.e. after 24 hrs.) ( ^-con­
centrations determ ined. The dark and light bottles were incubated at diffe­
rent depths (from the surface to the bottom ) of the  river. The difference 
of the  average 0 2-content in the light and dark samples incubated for 24
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hrs. can be considered the gross production. Net production can be calcul­
ated  by Mi l l  e r  and К  η ϋ p p’s form ula (1971)
biochemical
oxygen
, . . . demand
net production =  gross p ro d u c tio n ---------------------
Biochemical oxygen dem and (BOD) can be calculated as the difference 
between initial oxygen content and the oxygen content after 24 hrs. of 
dark  incubation. BOD, if given on a 24 hrs. basis, is num erically equal 
with the respiration. Diffusion has been disregarded during calculations.
Results and discussion
Light intensity, tem peratu re  o f the air and water, oxygen concentra­
tion and the  corresponding degrees of saturation  are p lo tted  in Fig. 1. 
for every second hour during the  24 hrs. interval (Odum’s single curve 
m ethod for the estim ation of production).
Curves resulting from  the observations conducted by  only one s ta ­
tion can be evaluated for production only if the  mass of w ater coming 
to the site of sam pling has undergone in its en tire  volum e the same 
changes a t the tim e of investigation; the curves them selves will be analys­
ed in detail elsewhere (D v i  h a l l  у 1973). they  arc published here 
only for the  sake of compareison and descriptiveness.
Estim ations on the prim ary production founded on light-and-dark- 
bottle incubation tests are presented in Table I. The d a ta  refer to the 
production of phytoplankton organisms; (>2-production of the periphyton 
and bentos organisms can be neglected in the Danube. The highest pro­
duction d a ta  can be m easured during the summer- and autum n investi­
gations: still, from the averages referred to  depth  it can be seen th a t also 
production near the bottom  is significant throughout the year. This is 
undoubtedly a consequence of turbulence.
In  Table II. some d a ta  referring to  the  primary, production of the 
D anube as a whole have been assembled. Though these tests  were made 
at different times and in different hydrographic conditions of the river, 
some generalizations are still possible. In the  German section of the D anu­
be, above Kelheim, prim ary production is significant. There the  river be­
longs to  the  oligo- /bmesosaprob type, the water is very clear and tra n s­
parent. the entire depth  (2. m. on an average), is well illuminated; conse­
quently prim ary production is significant even at the bottom . Down­
stream  from Kelheim prim ary production varies to a considerable ex ­
ten t: variations are closely correlated with the quality  of the  water: e.g. 
below Kelheim and Engelhartszell where there is an accrual of toxic, 
polluted industrial sewage prim ary production drops distinctly . F u rther 
downstream  the tem perature of the water rises, the flow velocity of the 
river decreases, the water becomes richer and richer in nutrien ts, con-
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Figure 1. Illum ination , tem p era tu re  o f a ir a n d  w ater as well
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as O ,-concentration in th e  D anube during the experim en ts
Table I.








24 -25. 1. 
1972
20 21. 3. 
1972




production (P) 2.0 5,1 0,4 - 0.5 0.0
Xet p rim ary production o.o 3.S 0,2 — 0,0 0.0
R espiration  (K) 0,0 2,7 0,4 4 .6 3.1 1.9
P /R 0,5 1,9 1.0 0,2 0,3
A  verage
(on w ater dep th) 
Gross prim ary
production (P) 1,2 5,0 0,4 2.3* 0,0 0.3
Xet p rim ary production 0,0 3,0 0,0 0,3* 1.2 o.o
R espiration (R) 2,9 2, .4 0,9 4,6 2.3 l .s
P /R 0 .4 1.7 0,3 0,5* -  1 0,2
• bottom
sequentlv more and more heterotrophic and productive. Both the surface 
d a ta  and the average values indicate this increasing productivity .
The energy- and m aterial household of the  dead arm s and side-arms 
or delta  lakes which do not get at all or only at tim es of floods in contact 
with the main arm , is entirely different from th a t o f the river itself. Due 
to the slow or even discontinued flow in these stretches, the float rubble 
deposits, the tem perature and transparency  of the w ater change, a rich 
living com m unity and soon a nutrient basis is developed in them . These 
side waters have a v ital producing and storing function in the  river and — 
in case o f floods, when they yet in direct contact with the main river — 
greatly increase its energy- and m aterial household. The middle and espe­
cially the lower stretches of rivers are followed by such side waters of 
considerable extension: e.g. approx. 20 — 25%  of to ta l area of the H unga­
rian Danube has a side-arm character. The prim ary  productivity of these 
waters is a m ultiple o f th a t  of the river itself.
In 'fable 111. the daily Or production o f th e  exam ined cross section 
is given. This absolute value distinct ly shows ihe immense value of pro­
duction in the  river.
The prim ary production of the Danube and o ther rivers are compared 
in Table IV. , founded on data  of the pertinent literature. Only estim a­
tions based on 0 2-exam inations have been taken  into consideration here. 
It appears th a t as compared to  the o ther rivers exam ined the productiv­
ity  of the Danube is m oderate.
Table 11.
Est im ations  on the p r im ary  production  oi the  D anube  loundcil  on references
in the l i te ra tu re
prim ary  production  
g О»/m3 day
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Table Ш .
Estimation ol the d iurnal production oi <>.. by phy top lank ton  
organ ism s in the cross section of the Danube  at the  lò tt i  fktn.
Prhnarv production (Os)
1 3 - 14. 7. 1971 42s m etric tons /day
2 7 - 2s. 9. 1971 400 m etric  tons/day
1 5 - 10. 11. 1971 30 m etric  tons/day
20 —21. 3. 1972 40 m etric tons /day






G erm an D anube
above Kelheim 5,4 2,0 K nöpp 1007
below Kelheim 0,2 0,02 K nopp 1907
below Isa r estuary 9,91 2.5 K nöpp 1907
between Kelheim Joehenstein 1.5 — 2,5 K nöpp 1907
a t S traub ing < 0 ,3 1.1 K nöpp 1907
at D eggendorf 7,1 2,1 K nöpp 1907
A ustrian D anube
at Engelhartszell 0 ,9 -1 ,0 K nöpp 1907
a t Aschach 1 - 1 9 K nöpp 1967
above Vienna 0,0 -  5,2 K nöpp 1907
Czechoslovakian D anube 0,88* E rti, Ju r is  1907
H ungarian D anube
a t  Paks 0,4 -5 ,1 0.0 -  5,0
side arm  a t  fkni 1718 10,0 19,3 K nöpp, D vihully 1971
dead arm  at fkm 1503 3.5 -  34,0 Ivnöpp, Dvihully 1971
.Roumanian D anube
lakes of the  D anube delta 1 .0 -91 .4** o,3.s 3,54** Ol te a n 1970
• a n n u a l  a v e ra g e  
** net productivity
River min. max. A verace Reference
Ita rita n  (X. USA) 2,5 -  25.1 4 .7 -  11,6 Klemer, 1970
К I va /m a (l\SSR) 2.4 Brujewic·/.. 1931
Volga a t Saratov (I'SSR ) 1,01 Pyrina, 1959
( )rinoco ( Venezuela) 0.20 Hammer. 1965
Wisla estuary  (Poland) 5.27 Javorn icky . I960
Mosel (dam m ed) (G FR) 2 0 - 3 0 К n ö p p ,1967
Ivrl (GB) 3 .2 -  17.1) ICdvvards, Owens, 1902
Silver Springs (f lo rid a , USA) S — 35 O dum , 1956
W hite Kiver ( Indiana l\SA) 0,24 -  57 D enham , 1938
lichen Kiver (GB) 0 ,4 -  14,0 B utcher et al. 1930
K iver Lark (GB) 0,5 -  39 B utcher e t al. 1930
G erm an D anube 
H ungarian  D anube
5 — 7 
1 -  15
Knopp. 1967
Table 1 Г.
E stim ations  on  p r im ary  production  at tlu· su rface  o! d iiicrcnt rivers, roly int; upon 
l iterary  rotore noos (g Ogni-  · day, correc ted  by the  average  depths).
Gross p rim ary  production
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The toxication o f th e  biogenous oxygen household o f the D anube 
and the rivers highly loaded with industrial sewage can be well compared. 
The selfpurification capacity  of the rivers Rhine and Main is much more 
deteriorated  th an  th a t of the Danube (K n ö p p  1967) (though the burden 
of industrial sewages has increased since the tim e of the measurem ents 
and may have caused a  deterioration in the  Danube too). The exam ina­
tion of the prim ary production in the  D anube is im portan t not only in 
the  im m ediate vicinity of industrial centres; the undisturbed metabolic- 
processes in the  not yet contam inated sections may serve as a good com­
parative basis for a survey on the possible consequences o f the  irresponsib­
le m anagem ent w ith one of the  most valuable natu ra l resource — fresh­
water.
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Summary
The prim ary  p roductiv ity  of th e  D anube a t different depths near 
Paks (1531 fluvial km .) was estim ated for a  one-year period with the 
dark-light bo ttle  techique. The results are compared with sim ilar estim a­
tions made in o ther sections of the D anube and  in rivers th roughout the  
world; relying upon the  comparison the D anube is actually  a relatively 
uncontam inated river of m oderate productiv ity . The im portance o f side 
arm s in the  production of rivers is emphasized.
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